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Chingkangshan after the·t." 'llii Chiang Yueh' 
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Below the mountain in fullrew ~ Hags and banners, 
As up the mountain~d our bugles and drums: 

The enemy have us ettcirclcd a myriad folds, 

UnConcerned we just ~ 

Long ago we had oUr' tampartsstemly built, 


The people's Will further ,fortresses had fOtged: 

Hark over Huangyanpeh the cannons loudly boom, 


Announcing their army in the dark had Bed. 


Autumn 1928 

Por IIOIa RIC: P. 64
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Snow after the }zu 'Chin Yuan Chun' 

North country Scene: 

Miles frozen bound, 

More miles snciwflak~~ . 


See the Great Wall, in -and 9~t, 


Just one vast :WaSte, 

The G~eatHo, .• ~pand:down, 

Had its. fc>am. stilled. . 

Hills danced as silver snakes, 

Mountains rampaged like :wax elephan~, 


As if trying to vie withgQ(rin~ sti¥:e;,;;, 

Wait.ti.q a fine_.~y,.. 
When sunshine burnished gOld upon pure whiteness, 

Yet more' t.n~tiD.g.1t $han grow. . 

This land :with so much beau.ty aglow: 
As had caused 

Cowitl~lher~' striving for homage to her beatow. 
Pity Chin Huang and Han Wu 
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Both rather ~vcrsed; 


Tang Tsung and Sung Tsu 

In £inc arts tacked: 

And that spoiled child of heaven, 


Jenghiz Khan, 
Knew only shooting eagles with"ouistietehed bow: 

All is pasd 
For great meD-no~ but 

This age shall Show. 

Pebruary 1936 

For DDtea see p. 83. 
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CHINGKANGSlIAN 

a.mgbnphan: a mountain .over 100 Ii in length' and SOO Ii 
in clrcumfc:rencc, belonging to the Lo Hsiao range stretclling from 
Kweitung and Kweiyaog counties. in south-east Hunan eastwards into 
Shukhuen county in wettcrn Kiangsi. It surrounds the counties of 
N'mgkang and Yungbsin. In September 1927. Mao Tso-tung estlblished 
his first revolutionary base~as ~oiliCd in APril 1928 by Chu,

Teii: The poem. was Written~928. '
-=-==rtii Chiang Yueh or Wes~MOon: originated from dlc linea 
of Li Po (701'"762): 

NQW MOM on tM West Rifler remairu 1M mQotl 

WAicA Otl~ tuitmn King Wu's ~ sAo,u: on tM fllir. 
I..ine 3. eacirded: Kuommtang troops blockaded and at.tacked this 
~y times in 1~i'ltd""lm9:'24281b-.--------

LiDe 6:1inbews: af.ter -:'Jhe WIlt of dIe many create £ortre8$CS' in 
tbeCli;oat&i01 ~by Tao Chiu-ming at. dlC tilP: of ~ 
IliieJ;~; one Of the d§@S 1!Lthe ~ which 

Mao puijiOiely left open to ambush ilie enemy. 
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THE WAR BETWEEN CHIANG AND THE KWANGSI CLIQUE 

Written in SeP~'1929; for at dawn on 21 Septem
ber of that year. the Red Army took Sb.a.o.ghang as mentioned here. 

a.mg Ping 1.0 or Pure Happiness. an old IIIU the origin of which 
is not clear; it has been attributed to Li Po (701"'762). 

IJne I. wiDd and :raiD. mean events of' DOte. . 

Liue a. In March 1929 d1e warlords renewed hoStilities; tbe Kwangsi. 
clique, starting from Hankow" joined by the Nortb-west chie£talna, 
aimpaigned against Chiang KaHbek. 

Line + Golden Millet Dream.: aJDry of La Sheng (Tang dynasty) 
meeting an hntnortal, La Weng, at an inn in Hantan and complaining 
of his iJ1.1uck. in life. 'Lu Weng lent him a pillow to sleep, during 
which he drt:amt of fulfilling all his ambitions: honours, power. riches. 
a handsome wife Miss TAli, sons and daugh~s all marrying well. 
grandchildren by the score, and finally dying at the ripe age of over 
eighty. When he woke up. the meal of golden miIlet the inn-keeper 
was preparing for him had not yet been fully cooked. 

Line 5. Tins: The town of Changting had been captured in May. 
Line 6. Lungyen: taken t:bn:e Jimes between tbe end of May and 

the I9th of June. 
Line 7. Golden Vase: comparing tbe beauliful land of CbiDa to 

a Golden Vase that bad been shattered to fragments by the warlords. 
Mao was busy mending a fragment. 
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MOUNT LlUPAN 

Mount IJupan or the Six Times Cin:Ung Mountain:· on lhe south
weat of Kuyuan county in southern Kansu, 10 steep that the mad circles 
it six times to reach the summit. In September Ie Rod Anny 
~ iBm the province amL~Gb en~y ~~t 
Mount IJupan ¥ore CAtcdDJJ Sb.c:oai ~ in October. 

....-fiill. Pin. 1.0: See under the In HfIie"""Jiiii,g. -
LiDc 7. the Ions taJIel: In the Han dynasty, Chon. Chon n:quested 

Emperor Wu Ti for a long tassel, sarin. he was cutaia to bind and 
bring back with it as captive the Kin. of Southern Yueh. Here the 
poet refers to the great potential of anti-Japanese clemen1l. 

LiDc 8. Grey llmp: gencnl name for the c1US1a' of &eVen COlIItdla
tions in the eastern sky, rc:E,:rrin. here to the Japanese aggressors. 
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Chin Yuan ChW1: See note to Clumgsluz. 
LiDc 6. Gn:at Ho: the Huana Ho or Yellow River. 
Line 9- MounmiDs: the plateaux of Shensl and Shansi (author's 

note). 
Lioe 17. Chin Huang: Chin Shih Huang, first emperor of Chin, 

!:ho reigned 246-::n~ DC. . -

Han Wu: Han Wu Ti, ~or !.'.u of the ~,
W;;::ignedTIj?"82 ~ --

19- IIDI Tanng: Emperor Tai TSIlDgof Tan& Li ShIh·min, 
6:a7~9! lfho established· ~ dJiW!£ £oJ: ~~ . . ~ 
--Sung Till: Tar Tsu, first empcrc!f of Son-" Chao Kuaug-yin. 
9~76. - . ~,... 

Line 21. ~~ of heave!!: ~ given by Jhe Hans to the 
invaders from the north; Hsiung Nu. ::>

". nn.e :z:a. JengJi1i~ thcMongnl conqueror who reigned 

I:a06-IU 7· --
'-
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